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The Art of Staying
Young is so closely
connected with the
Art of Electric Cook-

ing that you can't do

either without doing
them both.

Utah Power &

' Light Co.
Efficient Public Service

I

Kcarns BIdg. Main 500

i

I

War Times
Teach two great lessons

I

Co-operati- on and
I Economy

I Every man who can look
, beyond the boundaries of

his own back yard can
, help himself by helping

his neighbor, his state, his

country.

Little economy muliplied
by millions, have been
the salvation of France,

i and we too, must learn
7 the lesson.

j

National Copper Bank

Affiliated with

I Bankers Trust Company
i

r
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Unequalled Vaudeville VH
On Broadway M

H
BIG NEW BILL NOW RUNNING ffl

Ill
And remember cool breezes arc Lfl
always blowing at Pantngcstbey como right from a big
leal leobolg.

MYRTLE VANE & CO. H
Presenting their original and Mpatriotic playlet.

"THE MOTHER AND THE
FLAG" ill

This Is one of the really big sue- - Hcesses of the year. If you are Mloyal to the Stais and Stripes, Udon't miss this play. M
HONG KONG GIRLS II

A new musical comedy presented Hbv Tom Brown, Rodney Illllnni,William Mnginetti and a com- - flpuny of pretty girls. You re- - nmember them they were a liot nwhen they were heie before. wM
And their show's a new ono this wM
time. New scenery new music Hnew costunibrf new every- - Hthing.

"THE LASH" illThe most sensational play ever tJH
seen on a vaudeville stage. ajH
THE UNIVERSITY FOUR IISongsters that leally furnish IIgood songs. K

" " illWILL & MARY ROGERS Ifl"It didn't take the first time." I'll
WILLIE HALE AND BROTHER WM

In bits of vaudeville. IUB

ADDED ATTRACTION IN
Two-re- el comedy pictuie. wKm

COMING SOON I III
Slngei's Midgets the Twentieth IHCentury Wonder. MM

The I
Store

That I
Saves H

You 1

Money
iM

MerMSra 1
K 1 THE BIO-BTOR- J 1
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WHO'S WHO IN THE MOVIES ":

EST goods come in smallest
packages.

This applies to diamonds and food-

stuffs, under war-tim- e conditions,
and to Marguerite Clark under any
sort of conditions at any time.

Marguerite Clark is one of the
most diminutive screen stars whose
image is projected daily to minister
to the delight of youngsters ranging
in age from seven to seventy years,
in all parts of this broad land.
Hush! (We will whisper a little se-

cret. It is a little secret, because of
the height of the subject just forty-si- x

inches, and the weight, exactly
ninety pounds.

This toy-actre- is a native of
Ohio, where the Buckeyes come
from, and though there is an old tra-

dition that associates big feet with
Ohioans, Miss Clark's feet are just
as dainty as those of a fairy sprite.
And she knows how to use them, too.'

Not that she can be classed as a
"kicker" far from it. She has as
charming a disposition as can be im-

agined. But she uses her feet in the
most delightful and pleasing fairy
dances that have ever been seen on
the screen, or on the legitimate
boards. An example of this is seen
in her beautiful production of "Molly
Make Believe."

Miss Clark's father was a merchant
in Cincinnati, but it is a safe wager
that her recompense for acting be-

fore the g eye of the motion
picture camera, is greater than her
respected daddy ever received for all
of his business. She is the only
member of the family ever bitten by
the bug "Stagitis." She was nabbed
early in her life by this virulent in-

sect, and the first symptoms became
evident in her early childhood not
so many years ago when amateur

theatrical vehicles gave her a start.
She has been on the stage ever since.
Her professional debut was with the
famous Ahorn company at Baltimore.
She then turned to musical comedy,
played a number of successful en-

gagements in drama, and straight
comedy, appearing in "Jim the Pen-

man" and "Baby Mine." She created
the role of Zoie in this vehicle, at
Chicago. Other of her plays were
"Lights o' London," and "Affairs of
Anatole," and then she created the
title part in "Snow White," which,
after its successful stage runs, was
filmed with marvelous success. Her
latest stage triumph was the de-

lightful "Prunella," which was far
from being what the first syllable
would indicate.

'The dainty Marguerite owes her
screen debut to a stunning photo-
graph which came to the attention
of Adolph Zukor, a producing mag- -
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no e. He saw "Prunella" time and
again to study the little star, who
dazzled him by her beauty and inim-
itable personality. Then she was en-

gaged to play "Wildflower" for the
screen, and in both America and
England she made a tremendous hit.
Her successes have come rapidly
since that time, a dozen and a half
plays having been staged around her
as the central luminary. Some of
these are "The Goose Girl," "Gretna
Green," "Pretty Sister of Jose," "Still
Waters," "The Prince and the Pau-
per," "Mice and Men," "Molly Make
Believe," "Silks and Satins," "Little
Lady Eileen," and "The Fortunes of
Fifi." One recently completed is "The
Valentine Girl."

Miss Clark's parents are dead. She
is not keen for society or sports, pre-

ferring a quiet corner, a book, a Per-

sian cat and a box of bon-bon-


